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That the public may know some of The
Stentor's many trials, and excuse a few of
its failures, the following facts are presented:
Last year's business manager, Mr. Royce,
went home in June, leaving The Stentok
ledger, journal and subscription-list in his
unlocked stand-drawer. He left the official
tile of The Stentor kicking around on the
floor. After a hard hunt the ledger was
found by the present business manager, in
the hands of Mr. Royce's brother. Careful
search failed to bring to light the journal,
subscription-list and official tile. Janitor
Wilson was questioned. Finally, he remem-
bered seeing some books and papers scattered
around the floor in Mr. Royce's room. He
thought they couldn't be worth anything, to
be lying around so carelessly. He eve jnt
so far as to ask Mr. Royce's brother ..bout
them. The latter individual was ignorant as
to their owner-ship and use. Under these
circumstances Janitor Wilson did a vei'y
brilliant thing. He ignominiously burned
the aforesaid journal, subscription-list and
file in the scrap-pile. It is said that Xero
unkindly fiddled on his corn stalk violin at
the burning of Rome; The Stenor could
have wept to see its valuable books go up in
flame. The facts would be ridiculous if they
were not so sad. One or all of three parties
are responsible for this comi)ination of gross
carelessness, callous stupidity, and lamenta-
ble luck: Manager Royce, Janitor Wilson
and Fate. Subscribers must be patient.
They must not be angry if mistakes are made
abou payments. Atfairs are being straight-
ened out, and the end is not yet.
Notice that The Stentor gives over twice
the reading matter this year it gave last.
The semi-monthly issue gets news quick and
up to date. But the expenses are more than
doubled. The present status can not be
maintained unless everybody supports.
Is it generous and public-.spirited to form
partnerships in subscril)ingfor The Stentor?
The attention of the town's-people is called
to the "Town Topics" column. Tht Sten-
tor's aim is to make this a valuable acquisi-
tion to the city's institutions.
The football people need more enthusiasm.
Here are Madison and other institutions
throwing down the gauntlet. More practice
games are needed. Don't sit down and sit
there. When the Bloomington contests
were approaching the excuse for not going
was, "We don't want to do anything unless
we can do it well." This is the sham screen
behind which we have'sncaked too often. If
things are to be done well lets get out and
do them.
The spirit the boys are putting into Field
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Day is refreshing. It shows what the uni-
versity can do when there is competent man-
agement and co-operation.
UNIVERSITY HISTORY.
In the fall of IS 76 the college began its
actual existence. A year or two before that
date the university trustees had sold to a Chi-
cago incorporation, among other portions of
land in Lake Forest, the beautiful grounds
now known as Blair Lodge, and here a large
and lirst-ciass hotel was erected and thor-
oughly equipped as a summer resort at a cost
of §80,0(X). The adventure did not pay, and
in 1876 the university Trustees took the
whole thing off the hands of the Hotel com-
pany as an equivalent for the lands not yet
paid for. So the institution was provided
with a building. Now for a faculty and
students. In a short time $70,000 for sala-
ries was subscribed ; Professor John H.
Hewitt was called from Olivet college to the
chair of Greek and Latin; the resitlcnt
pastor. Rev. James H. Taylor, was appointed
to the chair of English Language and Liter-
ature, and in the fall of 1876, Dr. Robert W.
Patterson, of Chicago, accepted the chair
of Philosophy and the Presidency. Arrange-
ments were made to have other branches
of instruction cared for by teachers from the
academy. Sept. 7., 1876, work actually
began with a class of twelve freshmen and
co-education was at once recognized in the
presence of eight young men and four young
women. This is the honor roll
:
Alfred Eugene Barr, Chicago.
Harvey F. Converse Beloit.
Warner W. Dickenson Lake Forest.
Joseph F. Kohout, Chicago.
William R. Scott Chicago.
James D. JSmith Cliicago.
Charles Farwell Ward Chicago.
Ebenezer H. Wells Chicago.
Anna Farewell Lake Forest.
Orielle Schuyler Chicago.
Almira E. Smith Lake Forest.
Josephine L. AVhite Chicago.
The total value of university property was
estimated at 8300,000 at the close of 1877.
Right in the last days of the year came disaster.
Early on a cold winter morning the occu-
pants of the college Ijuilding were driven
from their rooms by smoke and flames. A
tire had caught in the belfry, and in a short
hour the building was in ashes. Students
and instructors worked heroically, and the
little library of books was saved, even the
"sems" rendering valuable assistance "in
various hasty and picturesque rigs," as an
eye-witness writes. Some humorous inci-
dents occurred. One tall and unabashed
sophomore from Chicago— while everybody
else was rushing half-dressed to save valu-
able property— wtmt aliout with a paper
collar in his hand mildly inquiring:— "Has
any one seen my collar button ?
"
The tire occured in the Christmas vacation.
Not a recitation was lost. In two weeks
school re-opened in the "Old Hotel," where
student and teachers formed a happy family,
and where the genial Edward P. Morris, who
had joined the faculty as Professor of Latin,
was fain occasionally to throttle the dulcet
strains of a trombone, to which a certain
sophomore was too devoted.
The fire put energy into the Board of Trus-
tees, and in the two summer vacation months
in 1878 the present college dormitory build-
ing was erected at a cost of $20,000, contrib-
uted by the Hon. C B. Farwell. Dr. Pat-
terson had been compelled by the duties of
his pastorate in Chicago to resign the Presi-
dency, and Rev. Daniel S. Gregory was now
called from the chair of Englsh Literature, at
Wooster college, to till the vacancy. The
Board gave him a full faculty. Prof. Hewitt
and Morris remaining. Now for the first
time there was a full array of classes, the
original class of freshman having now reach-
ed the dignity of juniors, and a senior class
of three coming in from other institutions.
This first senior band did not let the world
go by them. Dr. Harry Price Saftbrd died
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last winter at the head of the great sanitorium
at Saratoga, where he had made a medical
reputation. Benjamin Fay Mills is known
throughout the laud as an evangelist who
adds culture to exhortation, and the Rev. J.
Wilbur Chapman is not unknown among the
able ministers of Philadelphia. If ever a
little western institution was justified in the
policy of "Quality, not Quantity," Lake
Forest may calmly refer to its register for
the last fourteen years and sa}', "these are
my jewels."
The register for lS~S-79 showed three
seniors, eleven juniors, five sophomores, and
eighteen freshmen, besides a dozen specials.
The present dormitory was comfortably
filled, and the present writer presided over
its administration and justice. Those were
the halcyon days, when the disciplinarian
would arise at 1:00 a. m. to put an end to
the prolonged sittings of the night-gown clut),
and would then be aroused prematurely for
his 7 o'clock breakfast to receive a penitent
committee of two, asking for the acceptance
of a bill of oblivion, after which " shake all
around " would set flowing once more the
interrupted current of amity and good
fellowship. J. J. H.
ALUMNI AND PERSONAL.
In a Chicago paper the following about a
former vocal culture teacher at Ferry Hall
was found: " William Apmadoc conducted
the Tennessee State Eistedfodd held at Knox-
ville, Oct. 10., and adjudicated the singing
and brass band competitions."
Among other surprises at Bloomington
we found W. A. Withers, who attended
the academy a year ago. He is now at
(Champaign. If you could have heard him
yell, " Jimmie blow you bazoo" every time
Champaign stole a base you would allow
that Willie Withers had developed into a
speedy young man. We also noticed A. B.
Montgomery, an old academy boy. He now
hails from Knox, where he entered as a
freshman this fall.
Here are the class of '90 : James Anderson
is in Nebi-aska visiting and recruiting his
health. She that was Rose Farwell is now
Mrs. Hobart C. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Tay-
lor sail from Liverpool, on their return
from a three months visit in Europe, Oct. 16.
They will probably spend the winter i-n Chi-
cago. Abbie Goodale is teaching in a sem-
inar}- at Oswego, Kansas. Mary McNair is
one of the teachers in Prof. Griffin's ladies'
seminary at North Granville, N. Y. Gracia
Sickels is teaching in one of the schools at
Dixon, 111. J. E. Smith, better known as
"Mormon," is in busine.ss at LaCrosse, Wis.
He did not take the last term of his senior
year with his class. He is making up his
studies, and will get his degree from Lake
Forest, when his work is completed. Grace
Stanley is at home in Lake Forest.
W. T. Chaffee, '92, is out this year. He
is in business in Wyoming, learning what
that wild western country is.
G. E. Stanford formerly of Waukegan,
who attended college for two years as a spe-
cial with the class of '90, traveled for his
brother as salesman in the railway supply
business last year. This year he is at Cor-
nell in the junior class in philosophy. He
anticipates an enjoyable year.
Miss Pike, '92, has entered Wellesley col-
lege. She hopes to be regularly enrolled in
the junior class before the year is over. We
judge that she is pleased with Wellesley by
this ({uotation from her pen : "To say that I
like Wellesley sounds tame; to say that I think
it a perfect Eden sounds flighty, but to say
that I think it the finest college to which
young men are never admitted, I think , is
perfectly true." Observe how by the last
clause she delicately permits Lake Forest to
still boast herself along certain lines.
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S. W. Goodale remained this year at his
home, Baldwin, Kansas. He hopes to en-
gage in business.
Dave Williams and Earnest Wood, '92,
arc juniors at Williams. Does Earnest speak
" Sparticus " this year? Rumor says Dave
stands a good show for a permanent place on
the regular football eleven. The manager
has told him to get ready.
Emma Gilchrist, '93, is at school at Mt.
Vernon, Iowa.
Prof. GrifEn has 50 girls in his seminary
at North Granville, N. Y. Affairs are boom-
ing in all departments.
THE COLLEGE.
A typographical error in the last issue,
owing to the unavoidable haste in the proof
reading, did an injustice to Mr. Pugh by
making his age 45. He is 31 years old.
Saturday evening, Oct. 4, the sophomore
class was pleasantly entertained by C. L.
Davies.
W. C. Eakins has been elected manager of
the foot ball team. The first game was to be
played Oct. 11, with the Manual Training
school, of Chicago. Challenges have been
received from Chicago university school,
Madison university and Evanston. They
will be accepted. The prospect for the foot-
ball season is bright. Address challenges to
Manager W. C. Eakins.
"All students must hand to the treasurer
their Christian names." The following are
some of the Christian names received by the
functionary of the exchequer: "Hank"
Davis, "Pa" McVay, " Hummy," "Soc"
Sutton, "AUie" Candee, "Amo,""Zim,"
"Cow-boy" Harry, "Kitty" Burdick, "Die
Hard" Linn, "Toot" Ellis, "Buck"
Mc Nary, " Lutie " Rossiter, ' ' Rosy " Sharon,
"Moses" Danforth, "J. Z.," "Irish,"
"Blubber" and "Boose" Woelful, "Dory"
and "Hoppy." The treasui'er mourns the
loss of "Doonigan" McMillen, "Sartell Jr.
'91.," "Blood," "Jerry," and "BiUy Bat."
Field Day, Wednesday, Oct. 22, prom-
ises to be the event of the term. The prizes
offered are above the average. The boys are
training hard with the intention of breaking
the old records. Officers of the day: L. E.
Zimmerman, G. W. King, J. E. Shepard,
field committee; B. M. Linnell, referee;
Charles Holt and Prof. Locy, judges; Dr.
Seeley, time-keeper; Prof. Williams, starter.
The following events have their prizes already
fixed: standing broad jump— one dozen cabi-
nets,Bell,photographer; hop, step and jump
—
Webster's speeches, Shepard; 100 yard dash
— traveling case, Warren; 220 yard dash—
Slocum racket, Spalding; one-half mile walk-
ing race— gold medal. Moss; place kick—
tennis sweater, Yaggy; three legged race—
5 pounds of candy, Kehoe Bros.; flag race
— large and luscious cake, Mrs. Williams;
bicycle race— silver cup. Pope M'f'g comp-
any; mile run
—
gold medal, Earned; tub
race— club skates, Pratt. Afternoon: foot-
ball game— Lake Forest vs. some out-side
eleven; football for the use of home team—
Jenny & Graham.
The new professor in oratory, Prof. E. M.
Booth of Chicago, meets the four classes Fri-
days. He is also instructor in McCormick
seminary and Beloit college. He uses the
Delsarte system.
It has not been definitely settled as to Prof.
Cutting's successor in the cad. Principal
Smith of the Rockford high school, and W.
H. Hatch, superintendent of the Moline
public schools are candidates. Both are
middle-aged men of large experience. There
will be no man on the ground before January
1. Until that time the present cad faculty
will act co-ordinately. A matron will be
secured for Mitchell Hall.
A bottle in the laboratory liears this label
:
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'Cider furnished by Marshall Spelman, May
31, 1S81." Did these contributions of
'•licker" result disastrously? No cider is
contributed by the the students now.
President Roberts has been absent in
Alleghany, Pa., the past week, presiding
over the committee which has in charge the
revision of the confession of faith. He
preached in Pittsburgh Sunday and returned
home Tuesday.
Scene—football ground: 1st sem : "Do
you understand the game?" 2nd sem : "Yes,
I learned it last year." Chorus : " Do
tell us about it." "Well you see the ball?
Now, when one fellow gets it, why the others
pile onto him and see who they can—can hit,
you know—and, and—well that's the game
anyhow." Pause. " Well, what is that line
of fellows?" "That's the 'rush' line."
Chorus (interested) " O my, are they the
rushers? Why, I don't see Mr. "K" or
Mr. "Z" there." Another pause. "Why
do they call for help? Are they hurt!"
"No, one of them is saying a bad word
about the lower regions." "You are both
wrong ; they cry ' held ! '" " O my, how
nice, I wish I was being—." The reporter
could hear no more; he was overcome.
A reception will be given at the seminary
in about two weeks.
The academy correspondent seems to for-
get that the misdeeds of the cads have been
so flagrant in the past, through the smartness
of a few, as to admit of no accusations on
the college. If he had examined -the Sunday
night disturbance more coolly he would have
found from reliable witnesses that not a
college man was in any way connected with
it. The college sincerely regrets that the
entire cad should suffer iov the rashness of a
few of its students.
Fifteen students attended the Y. M. C. A.,
state convention at Englewood last week.
Notice our advertisement on Owen's elec-
tric belt, on last page. For testimonials
apply to E. Zimmerman, advertising agent.
The first football game of the season was
played last Saturday between a picked eleven
from the city and our home team. The pick-
ed eleven was composed of Ames and Doiv
nelly, of Princeton, an Amherst man, a Cor-
nell man, and a few from the Manual Train-
ing and South division schools. The game
although played in a drizzling rain, furnished
plenty of excitement. However, our boys
were plainly over-matched, being beaten by
a score of 20 to 0. The runs made by Ames
and Donnelly and the tackling of some of our
fellows wei"e the chief features.
FERRY HALL.
The electric bells have been resting of late.
Contrary to the usual order of things, instead
of being on a strike they refuse to strike.
From its secluded corner the hero of so many
Hallow E'en adventures, the old dining bell,
has walked forth, and its lusty tones of com-
mand once more resound through the cor-
ridors.
The senior young ladies passed an enjoy-
able evening with the sophomores Oct. -t.
They would be pleased to cultivate the ac-
quaintance further.
Miss Harriet Axtel, who was here in '87,
visited with Mrs. I. P. Rumsoy a few days,
recently.
Oct. 11, Mrs. Mallory entertained the
Nu Beta Kappa society with an account of
her summer in Paris.
Public rheturicals, one of the many trials
of boarding-school girls, will begin Oct.
17. Six divisions have been formed, each to
appear on the program twice during the year.
The members of the Alethian are indebted
to Miss Rumsey for a musical treat Oct. 3.
Miss Davis has taken the place of Miss
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Fleiuming as instructor in elocution. She
meets each class once a week for an hour's
enjoyable drill.
Miss Julia Ensign spent the Sabbath, Oct.
5., at Ferry Hall. She has many friends in
Lake Forest who are always ready to give
her a hearty welcome.
Mrs. Wilson and Master AVilson Muir
spent two days with Miss Jeannette Wilson
recently, en route for California.
Visits from Miss Beynier and Miss McVay
are anticipated. Miss Butts will spend a few
weeks in the city during the winter.
Dr. McClure led chapel exercises Oct.
7. Ferry Hall girls have a hearty welcome
for him at all times.
Prof. DeProsse has a new plan for instruc-
tion in singing classes this year. Thursday
evenings he meets the girls in the chapel and
half an hour is spent in singing secular songs.
The library has been enlarged. It is now
in fine order. Miss Smith has charge of it,
and her services are indeed valualile.
55 girls are studying music under the
teachers at Ferry Hall.
The gym is the favored resort of the girls.
Many pleasant hours are spent there in exer-
cises and recreation.
The regular evening chapel is a thing of
the past.
Word comes from the College for Young
Ladies, Oswego, Kansas, that our old friend
Miss Goodale of '90 is much pleased with her
surroundings and work. She is teacher of
Latin and Mathematics.
How the sems do revel in their privilege of
going to church out of ranks, Sunday morn-
ings ! So long as we are not disturbed this
will last. Boys, please be good.
It would i)e discouraging to a certain young
man should he know that the young lady to
whom he played the devoted for an entire
evening, on hearing his name mentioned
the following day, was unable to asso-
ciate his name with his person, and was
obliged to call on friends to refresh her
memory.
Miss Halter, a former teacher here, was
married this summer to a gentleman in the
east.
A. G. AVelch of "89 passed the last three
weeks of his vacation at Dixon.
The Y. W. C. A. observed the special day
of praj^er for young women, Oct. 10.
Consecration meetings were held from 8 to
8:15 a. m. In the evening a gospel meeting
was conducted by Dr. Mc Clure.
Angelo DeProsse has just been tendered a
position as instructer in instrumentel miisic at
the New England Conservatory of Music, Bos-
ton. The offer is extremely tempting, coming
directly from Carl Faelten, acting director.
The salary offered is a high figure, and the
work is among advanced and high-class
pupils. However, DeProsse says he will
not accept, as he is bound by contract to
stay here, and he will keep his contract
unless the unexpected happens.
Barry's revenge : or the tail of a cat. a
tale told in the style and man-
ners of many great men.
chapter i.
A certain dog of high degree,
One Barry, of proud pedigree,
Lived in a town of fair repute,
AVhere studies, deep and oft astute
AVere hammered— pounded out of sight
Into the minds of students bright.
He loved and lived in the usual way—
lie loved— to eat and sleep by day ;
He lived— to guard a convent fair.
.Sweet maidens dwelt and studied tliere.
Yet, he had trials. One was this :
There was a cat, a dainty Miss,
Who loved Grimalkin, great and bold ;





The acadeni}' has secured Prof. Newton of
Chicago to take charge of the oratory aiul
essay work in all the forms.
Frank W. Pine, who was expected back
before this, has entered the freshmen class at
Ann Arbor. Clarence Church is also there.
Wallace Shirra, an old cad, is attending
the military institute at Chester, Pennsyl-
vania.
Mr. Hubberchich, one of the cads, while
wrestling a few days ago, broke his leg.
He is improving and hopes to take up his
studies soon.
Great interest is felt among the cads in the
api^roaching Field Day. A large number of
the boys have already entered. If everybody
will go in, we can show our college friends
that the cad isn't far behind in athletics. We
must have the flag race anyhow\
Prof. Cutting was reminded of his birth-
day by the cad faculty. They gave him a
surprise party recently.
Isn't it about time the restrictions of the
cads in regard to calling at the sem be taken
off? For over four weteks the cads have
borne these restrictions without a murmur.
It seems hard that the whole academy should
suffer for the sin of its black sheep.
The cad graduating class, with Henry and
Thorn for baUast, and "Redda" McNeal as
mascot, promises to sail clear of all shoals
daring the year.
It is rumored that G. Harry Lamberton
will have restrictions for some weeks. Re-
strictions are like the measels, chicken-pox
and mumps: every normally constructed
youth must have them sooner or later— gen-
erally sooner. The reason in G. Harry's
case was a certain " wild Irish" caper a few
evenings since.
The cad football eleven probably will be
composed of the following: Pi'of. Williams,
Flint, Grant, Kellogg, Jackson, Owsley,
Rising, Dewey, Durand, Keofer and Basse,
with Prof. Harper as substitute.
R. Gunther has been suddenly called home.
He will remain al)out two weeks. He went
up in smoke.
It was rumored that Messrs. Royce, Ellis
and Kellogg were very anxious to leave for a
short time, but they were coaxed to remain.
If the good people of this little burg are
suspicious at seeing dai-k figures glide nois-
lessl}' along the roads at night, let them not
be alarmed. It is only the poor college men
practicing for Field Day.
TRI KAPPA NOTES.
E. H. Mc Neal, Correspondent.
The Tri Kappa's brought out their new
bulletin board Oct. 9. It is the work of
art and the only one of the academy societies.
A trifle slow brother Gamma Sigma !
An effort is being made by the football
eleven to get into the Cook county High
school football league. If this is accom-
plished it will give football an incentive it
never had before.
The supper at Prof. Catting's surprise
party, was a grand affair. It was enjoyed
by all, especially the boys.
Work on the new gymnasium is progress-
ing slowly. The work is being superin-
tanded by numerous delegations of the cads
who govern and comment on the prospect of
their children being able to attend the dedi-
cation of the building.
The array of talent in both societies is
simply stupenduous. The winning society
this year will have a close victory. Already
the students above the academy chapel are
being driven to distraction by the declama-
tory efforts of some of the boys.
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The boys on the east side have lost their
champion declainier, but their loss is McCor-
mick's gain.
Mr. Owsley, brother of P. O. Owsley, of
the academy, who plays third base on the
Yale team, is a candidate for full-back on
the Yale football eleven.
Senator Frye is digging another ditch.
This one runs from the front of Acadeinia
toward the gymnasium. Frye seems to have
a mania for digging ditches.
Let the Gamma Sigmas have their pianist
Gruenstein. Tri Kappa has a list of musi-
cians hard to equal and iinposihle to beat.
Yeoman, cornet player; Arthur Powel,
pianist and organi.st; Fred Ellis and C. H.
Royct, guitar players; Frank Leavitt,
month organ; Edward U. Henre}-, base horn.
EXCHANGE.
Columbia is the heaviest endowed institu-
tion in the country. Its properties arc worth
about $9,000,000.
A. A. Stagg, the great Yale base1)all
pitcher, has discontinued his study for the
ministry. He has been engaged as an athletic
expert by the Y. M. C. A. — University
News.
A course of Domestic Economy has just
been established atWellesley. It has become
very popular. We understand that the only
objection to the course is, that all the girls
who elect it are inmiediately branded as en-
gaged. That certainly is a misfortune.
Notre Dame is to have anew observatory.
" Kon paratus," sighed the junior,
With a sad and troubled look.
" Omne rectum," said the professor,
Nihil scripsit in his book.— Ex.
The Coup D''Etat comes to us as one of
the brightest and neatest papers we have on
our exchange list. Let the good work go on.
If our friends, the editors of the Illini,
would have their paper spaced a little more
judiciously, we think the magazine would
not have that stuffy and crowded appearance.
The Oberlin Review, in its last issue,
under the title "The Oratorical Contest,"
publishes a very thoughtful and practical
criticism of the oratorical contest, given by
the senior class of that college. It corres-
ponds somewhat to our ideal of what a criti-
cism of such contest should be— thoughtful,
practical and helpful.
At Harvard, for fifty years no smoker has
graduated with the first honors of his class.
—
Oljerlin Review.
We notice in tiie daily papers a fine cut of
tha new building (Alumni Hall), that is
about to be erected I)}' the trustees of Knox
college. Our Knox friends should certainly
feel proud of the substantial progress they
are making in the building line. We con-
gratulate them.
LATE NEWS.
One of the reasons why the boys and the
sems get along without flirtation is the inge-
nuity of the Ferry Hall girls in devising
amusements among themselves. Dr. Seeiey
does everything in his power to encourage
the spirit. The girls can live the year 'round,
like those of Tennyson's " Princess," and
never sigh for the masculine. An instance
in point was the picture gallery exhibition,
Saturday evening.Oct. 11. One end of the
sem art gallery was attired in curtains and
other suitables hangings, to form a back-
ground. One by one the gilds apjieared be-
hind a large frame, each representing some
character seen in old paintings. Miss Alia
Knox was Roselind, attired in a costume of
the wood, a lilending of the masculine and
feminine, suited to the character portrayed.
Miss Long was the Duchess of Gainesbor-
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ough, with a laro-e hat and a low neck dress,
making a dainty picture. Miss Lillian Rob-
inson represented the bewitching Girl in
Huguenot Lovers, while Miss Theo. Kane
pictured the Lover. The scene is said to
have been true to nature—after the Pre-Raph-
aelite school. Miss Jeanette Wilson made a
charming picture as the Fisherman's daugh-
ter, painted in days when the daughters had
good looking grandmothers, and took after
them. There were numerous other pretty
pictures. Eveiy Saturday' evening different
divisions of the girls will continue the exhi-
bitions, and it seems immaterial whether the
hoys call or not.
An untrue rumor states that the faculty
has ordered some seats for the reading room,
so that the boys need not sit on the table.
The officers of the freshman class are:
president, Harry Thom; vice-president. Miss
Bruebaker; secretar\' and treasurer, H. E.
House. The sophomore officers are: presi-
dent, John Steele; vice-president. Miss Tay-
lor; secretary, H. Manchester; treasurer, H.
Marcotte; historian. Miss A. Adams; proph-
et, Miss Marshall; poet, Miss Williams. The
fi-eshmen now number 30; sophomores, 30;
specials, 18.
R. P. Martin, an Evanston graduate, is
Prof. Sanford's assistant.
Prof. Locy's elective biology class, the
largest in college, numbers 15 members.
Our nine theologues at McCormick, Messrs.
Stroh, Lee, Vance, Lewis, McAllister, Kon-
kle, Hyde, Johnson and Chapin will be up
Field Day. Rumor says Lake Forest men
are stars at McCormick.
TOWN TOPICS.
The Art Institute will meet at the home of
Walter Cranston Earned, the president, Oct.
21., for the first meeting of the year. Mr.
Earned will give an address, and there will
be music.
Oct. 10., Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dwight and
their daughter Florence returned from
a two month's sojourn in Europe.
Mrs. Henry C. Durand is spending two
weeks in Cincinnatti.
The Chicago Tribune of Oct. 12., said: "A
cablegram from Mr. Holaart C. Ta^dor says
that he and Mrs. Taylor {nee Rose Farwell)
will remain abroad another year." A tele-
gram received here Oct. 11., reports that Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor will sail for home next
November.
S. A. Benedict made a flying visit to Lake
Forest, Sunday, Oct. 12. He is now con-
nected with the Kimberly & Clark Paper
Company at Kimberly, Wis., on a good sal-
ary. Owing to his acquirements as a scien-
tist, Mr. Benedict has recently discovered a
system to save the company $22,000 a ycai".
This shows the advantage of a college educa-
tion.
The subscribers to the water works stock
will hold a meeting Thursday evening, Oct.
16., to electa Board of Directors and tran-
sact other necessary business.
Oct. 10., the beautiful new residence of
Dr. E. P. Ward narrowly escaped going up
in smoke. Workmen were putting oil on
the wood work. A spark from the charcoal
stove used to heat the wax fell into a pile of
oiled rags. The pile Ijlazed up, but the
presence of a number of the workmen secured
the assistance necessar}' to put out the flames.
The Art building will lie on the northwest
corner of the ball grounds. The "old hotel"
site rumor had no foundation. Work has not
begun, because one of the subscribers, being
busy in Europe, is unable to attend to his
subscription. Good business policy forbids
a beginning till the money is all paid.
THE STENTOR.
The Waukegan Gazette . . .
^|S the Leading Piip^r in Lake County, and
,,^t- niiikes a specialty of Lake Forest Xews.
C3^ Has the finest Job Offices in Lake County,
and turns out the Finest Work on the Shortest
Notice and at Lowest Prices. Mail orders prompt-





One Block West of U. R. LaKE FoREST.
B. A. GREBN,
PRACTICAL UPHOLSTERER.
Furnitnre, Parlor Sets, Lounges!
PATENT ROCKERS, STUDENTS' CHAIRS
AND MATTRESSES .
. .
LAKE FOREST, : : : ILLINOIS.
SAMUEL DENT,
Livery m XDoarding ot^bles.
CONVEY.\SCES TO .\XD FROM DEP<-)T FOR ALL TR.MNS,
AND EXPRESSING.
N. ir. Corner of Dcfot. LAKE FOREST.
JULIAN MATHEWS,
Hestaurant and Ice Cream Parlors.
Bakery Specialties, Confectionery, Etc.
The Best Six-Layer Ice Cream by Gallon Quart or Dish.
Soda Water, Ginger Ale, Birch Beer^ Cream
Soda, Club Soda, Moxie, Etc'
Experienced Waiters Suffliedfor Parties.
OPPOSITE. DEPOT. LAKE FOREST, I L L.
Dr. A. Owen's Electric Belt and Appliances.
CL'I L LCiite. chronic "ma nervous
dise ise-^ rheumatism, without medi-
cines It is a stimulant and tonic, and
\\ hilL curing- one disease does not pro-
duce inother. Send your address for
our Klectric World," or 6 cents post-
ijje for c itaiog-ue in English, Swedish,
Ger
The Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co.
iQi-193 State St.,
CHICAGO, ir,L., U. S. A.
-'^^^^j C. C. PARKER, ll^^^^^
Qhaving and T-TairY~'utting parlor.
JUST WEST OF RAILROAD.
PROCTOR BROS,
F
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Fancy Hand-Made Candies a Specialty.






Best Brands of Flours, Teas, Coffees, Spices, Canned Goods,
Vegetables, Candies, and in fact Eyerythinif Pertaining
to a General Store. Anything wanted, not in
stock will be got to suit customer.
All Goods Delivered Free, and
Ml Orders Filledzvith Care and Dispalcli.
^FRED. C. RICHARDS.
